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Background: To investigate serial changes in the volume of systemic left ventricle (LV) sustaining the Fontan circulation with the aim to identify 
clinical markers that may aid patient care.
Methods: We retrospectively reviewed catheter records of 35 patients with tricuspid atresia who had undergone Fontan operation. Catheterization 
studies were repeated typically every 5 years on each patient based on our standardized protocol for the Fontan patients. Age at and follow-up after 
Fontan operation were 3 [2-4] and 17 [15-24] years (median [inter-quartile range]), respectively.
Results: Changes in LV end-diastolic volume (EDV [% predicted]) showed two distinct stages of ventricular remodelling, namely an initial reduction 
phase and subsequent steady phase. Amongst 32 patients with successful volume reduction (defined as EDV <100%), 8 (25%) experienced recurrent 
increase in EDV over 100%. LV ejection fraction (53 [52-60]% vs 63 [55-67]%, p=.037) was significantly worse in those with re-dilatation than 
without, with a similar trend in LV end-diastolic pressure (9 [7-11]mmHg vs 8 [6-10]mmHg, p=.24). Both two cases of late cardiac death had 
ventricular re-dilatation, suggesting a possible association between residual volume load and ventricular dysfunction.
Conclusions: Following the initial reduction, ventricular volume remains below normal in typical cases with the Fontan circulation. Care must be 
taken, therefore, when ventricular re-dilatation is observed long after Fontan operation.
